[A case report of severe laryngeal edema which occured before removal of a laryngeal mask airway].
A 41-year-old woman was scheduled for a partial hip arthroplasty. She was suffering from malignant rheumatoid arthritis for a long time and we recognized her difficult airway. After epidural catheterization, anesthesia was induced with fentanyl, thiopental, and 5% sevoflurane with oxygen. A laryngeal mask airway (LMA ; size 3) was inserted smoothly on third trial after suxamethonium chloride administration. Anesthesia was maintained with fentanyl, vecuronium bromide, sevoflurane with oxygen and epidural anesthesia. No complications were observed during the operation. After reversal of muscle relaxant, spontaneous respiration returned. But inspiratory stridor and chest wall retraction occurred soon, and we found severe epiglottic edema by bronchoscopy. A tracheal tube (ID 5.5 mm) was intubated immediately through the LMA. Twenty hours later the pharyngeal edema was still very severe, and tracheotomy was performed. The edema disappeared three days later. We thought the edema had occurred as a result of blood flow disturbance caused by LMA in narrow pharyngeal space expanding to the epiglottis. It should be kept in mind that severe edema could develop after LMA in malignant rheumatoid arthritis.